Abnegation of the self BXR145.6

Activities
- Daughters of Mary Immaculate BXE266+
- Marianist Family BXJ
- Society of Mary BXF270+

Acts of Consecration BXR275.C66

Adaptiveness BXR168

Adèle de Batz de Trenquelléon
See Batz de Trenquelléon, Adèle de

Administration
- Society of Mary BXR150+

Administrative documents
- Daughters of Mary Immaculate BXE236+
- Society of Mary BXF236+

Adult sodalities
- See Marianist Family

Affiliates BXJ

Alliance Mariale BXG35+

Apostle of Mary BXA185.M4

Apostle of Mary document series BXA180

Apostolic Faith Communities
- See Marianist Family BXJ +

L’Apostre de Marie BXA155.M45

Armbruster, Jean-Baptiste BXR500.A76

Arnaiz, Jose Maria BXR500.T77

Ars, Curé of BXR300.J65
Aspirancy programs
    Daughters of Mary Immaculate  BXE238.4
    Society of Mary  BXF238.4

Assemblies
    Affiliates  BXJ

Assistant for Developing Regions  BXF330

Atlases  BXA 10

Batz de Trenquelléon, Adèle de, 1789-1828
    Anthologies  BXB50
    Biography BXT20
    Collected works, Complete  BXB55
    Collected works, Incomplete  BXB60
    Fiction  BXT20.3
    Separate works  BXB70
    Written works  BXB50+

Benedictines  BXR450.B46

Bibliographies
    Comprehensive BXA50
    Works by individual Marianist authors BXA60

Biographical Sketches
    See Biographies

Biographies  BXT30+

Books of particular examen
    Daughters of Mary Immaculate  BXE250.3
    Society of Mary  BXF250.2

Brochures
    Daughters of Mary Immaculate  BXE260
    Society of Mary  BXF260

Brothers of the Beloved Disciple  BXY30+

Bulletin Series  BXA221

Cada, Lawrence  BXR500.C33

Cahiers Suisse de Documentation Marianiste: Province de Suisse  BXA550
Canonical documents
  Alliance Mariale  BXG35
  Consecrées  BXG100
  Congregación-Estado de María Inmaculada (CEMI)  BXG170
  Daughters of Mary Immaculate  BXE2+
  Society of Mary  BXF2+
  Third Order Regular of Auch  BXG300

Carmelites  BXR450.C46

Catechisms
  Daughters of Mary Immaculate  BXE244+
  Society of Mary  BXF244+

Categories  BXR190

CEMAR series  BXA160

Centenario de los Marianistas en España  BXA285

Centers for Marianist Spirituality  BXF305.8

Centers for Marianist Studies  BXF310.6

Ceremonials and rituals approved for use
  Daughters of Mary Immaculate
    Administrative Unit  BXE98
    Whole congregation  BXE96
  Marianist Family  BXJ50+
  Society of Mary
    Administrative Unit  BXF98
    Whole congregation  BXF96

Chaminade, Guillaume-Joseph
  Anthologies  BXB10
  Biography  BXT15
  Collected works, Complete  BXB15
  Collected works, Incomplete  BXB20
  Fiction  BXT15.3
  Missionary Apostolic  BXR172
  Separate works  BXB30
  Written works  BXB10+
Chapters
Daughters of Mary Immaculate BXE45
Society of Mary BXF45+

Charism, Marianist BXR

Charters
Brothers of the Beloved Disciple BXY30.3
Dames de la Miséricorde BXY15.3
Marianist Lay Communities BXJ50+
Sisters of the Beloved Disciple BXY45.3
Sodalicio de Vida Cristiana de Peru BXY60.3

Chastity, Vow BXR1187

Christ
SEE Jesus Christ BXR55+

Chronologies BXV15

Circulars
Affiliates BXJ25+
Daughters of Mary Immaculate
Administrative units BXE50
General Administration BXE40
Marianist Family BXJ25
Society of Mary
Administrative units BXF50
General Administration BXF40

Civil Approbations, Foundation Era BXC20

Classification schedules BXA80

Classification schemes BXA80

Collana Mariana “Fons Signatus” BXA400.F66

Collection Faustino BXA290

Colleges and universities BXF310.48

Common Bond BXZ25

Communities
International Organization of Marianist Lay Communities BXJ40+

Community in Marianist thought BXR90+
Comprehensive works       BXR5
Confidence in God         BXR140.3
Consecration, Acts of     BXR275.C66
Consecration to Mary      BXR70

Constitutions and Rules
   Brothers of the Beloved Disciple  BXY30.3
   Dames de la Misericorde, Les      BXY15.3
   Daughters of Mary Immaculate      BXE2
   Marianist Lay Communities         BXJ50+
   Sisters of the Beloved Disciple  BXY45.3
   Society of Mary                   BXF2
   Sodalicio de Vida Cristiana de Peru BXY60.3

Constitutions, Earliest (to 1850)   BXC15
Constitutions – History
   Daughters of Mary Immaculate      BXE6
   Society of Mary                   BXF6

Constitutions, Primitive (pre-1828) BXC15

Consultations
   Daughters of Mary Immaculate      BXE256
   Society of Mary                   BXF256

Conventions
   Affiliates BXJ50+

Conventions – Report
   Affiliates BXJ50+

Convocations
   International Organization of Marianist Lay Communities BXJ35.M4
   World Council of the Marianist Family BXJ35.M4

Correspondence
   See Letters

Course notes       BXV15
Customs books
  Daughter of Mary Immaculate BXE100+
  Society of Mary BXF100+

Dames de la Miséricorde, Les BXY15+

Daughters of Mary Immaculate BXE
  History BXV50+
  Religious life BXR185

Development of peoples, Programs for BXF320.4

Devotional, Marianist BXR275

Devotional works BXR250

Dictionaries BXA90

Direction BXF238

Director of Secondary Schools BXF350

Directories
  Affiliates BXJ50+
  Daughters of Mary Immaculate BXE110+
  Marianist Family BXJ50+
  Marianist Lay Communities BXJ50+
  Society of Mary BXF110+

Discernment, First
  Daughters of Mary Immaculate BXE238.4
  Society of Mary BXF238.4

Distrust of Self BXR140.4

Documentos Marianistas BXA 295

Documents
  Continental Marianist Family Council BXJ50+
  International Organization of Marianist Lay Communities BXJ45
  World Marianist Family Council BXJ35.C3

Doxology BXR275.D69

Ediciones SM/Servicio de Publicaciones Marianistas BXA285+
Education, Marianist  BXR162

Encyclopedias  BXA100

Environment  BXR 166

Environmental affairs  BXF320.2

Espiritualidad Marianista  BXA300

Evangelical Counsels  BXR185+

Faith  BXR75+

Faith communities
  Formation  BXR83

Faith in Marianist thought  BXR75

Faith of the Heart  BXR77

Family spirit  BXR95

Faustino  BXR300.F38

Feasts, Marianists  BXR275.F43

Ferree, William
  Syntheses  BXR5.5+
  Written works  BXR500.F47

Ferrero, Piero  BXR500.F48

Fifth vow  BXR221

Filial piety  BXR72

First discernment
  Daughters of Mary Immaculate  BXE238.4
  Society of Mary  BXF238.4

Formation for priestly ministry  BXF239

Formation in faith  BXR81
Formation in faith communities  BXR83

Formation Programs
Daughters of Mary Immaculate  BXE238+
Marianist Studies Programs
  Daughters of Mary Immaculate  BXE242
  Society of Mary  BXF242
Second Novitiate
  Daughters of Mary Immaculate  BXE242
  Society of Mary  BXF242
  Society of Mary  BXF238+

Formularies
Daughters of Mary Immaculate  BXE120+
  Society of Mary  BXF120+

Foundation Era documents  BXC 10+

Founders biographies  BXT15+

Fourth Vow  BXR220

French School of Spirituality  BXR450.F74

Gatherings
  Affiliates  BXJ50+
  International Organization of Marianist Lay Communities  BXJ45.M4
  World Council of the Marianist Family  BXJ35.M4

Gatherings – Reports
  Affiliates  BXJ50+
  International Organization of Marianist Lay Communities  BXJ45.M4
  World Council of the Marianist Family  BXJ35.M4

General Administration documents
Daughters of Mary Immaculate  BXE40+
  Series  BXA150+
  Society of Mary  BXF40+

General Chapters
Daughters of Mary Immaculate  BXE10
  Society of Mary  BXF10
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Leadership Assemblies</td>
<td>BXE15</td>
<td>Daughters of Mary Immaculate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BXF15</td>
<td>Society of Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerbe, La (Series)</td>
<td>BXA150.G47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glossaries</td>
<td>BXA95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groups tenuously related to the Marianists</td>
<td>BXZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guides</td>
<td>BXE244+</td>
<td>Daughters of Mary Immaculate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BXF244+</td>
<td>Society of Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handbooks</td>
<td>BXJ50+</td>
<td>Affiliates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BXE244+</td>
<td>Daughters of Mary Immaculate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BXF244+</td>
<td>Society of Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BXJ35.H3</td>
<td>World Council of the Marianist Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hakenewerth, Quentin</td>
<td>BXR500.H35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High school sodalities</td>
<td>BNX50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historia Marianista</td>
<td>BXA310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td>BXV50+</td>
<td>Daughters of Mary Immaculate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BXV90</td>
<td>Marianist Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BXV90</td>
<td>Marianist Lay Communities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BXV70+</td>
<td>Society of Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humility</td>
<td>BXR145.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hymnals</td>
<td>BXE246+</td>
<td>Daughters of Mary Immaculate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BXF246+</td>
<td>Society of Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hymns</td>
<td>BXE246+</td>
<td>Daughters of Mary Immaculate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BXF246+</td>
<td>Society of Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incarnation, Mystical body</td>
<td>BXR170</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indexes</td>
<td>BXA600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Initial Formation
Daughters of Mary Immaculate  BXE238.2+
Society of Mary  BXF238.2+

Institute of Marianist Studies (Marcy, N.Y.)  BXA190

Instruction, Office of  BXR155.5

Intensity  BXR165

International Organization of Marianist Lay Communities  BXJ40+

International Personnel
Daughters of Mary Immaculate  BXE252.5
Society of Mary  BXF252.5

Jesuits  BXR450.J47

Jesus Christ  BXR55

Jesus Christ in Marianist thought  BXR55

JOADE  BXJ315.J62

John the Evangelist, Saint  BXR300.J64

John Vianney, Saint, the Curé of Ars  BXR300.J65

Joseph, Saint  BXR300.J67

Jubilee booklets
See Marianist biographies, by person  BXT50+

Jubilee celebrations
Daughters of Mary Immaculate  BXE248.4
Society of Mary  BXF248.2

Juridical documents
Alliance Mariale  BXG35
Consacrées  BXG100
Congregación-Estado de María Inmaculada (CEMI)  BXG170
State Community of the United States  BXJ50+
Third Order Regular of Auch  BXG300

Justice and peace  BXR166
Justice and peace, Works for  BXF320.2

La Gerbe (Series)  BXA150

Laity in education  BXR162.4

Lalanne, Jean-Baptiste Philippe Auguste, 1795-1879
  Anthologies  BXB130
  Collected works, Complete  BXB135
  Collected works, Incomplete  BXB140
  Separate works  BXB150
  Written works  BXB130

Lamourous, Marie Thérèse Charlotte de
  Anthologies  BXB90
  Biography  BXT25
  Collected works, Complete  BXB95
  Collected works, Incomplete  BXB100
  Fiction  BXT25.3
  Separate works  BXB110
  Written works  BXB90+

L’Apotre de Marie  BXA155.M45

Lay communities  BXJ

Le Messager  BXA155.M45

Leadership
  Marianist Family  BXJ50+

Letters
  Batz de Trenquelléon, Adèle de  BXB50+
  Chaminade, Guillaume-Joseph  BXB15+
  Lamourous, Marie Thérèse Charlotte de  BXB90+

LIFE groups  Bxn505.L54

Life-Stage Development Programs
  Daughters of Mary Immaculate  BXE240.4
  Society of Mary  BXF240.4

Lists
  Daughters of Mary Immaculate  BXE244+
  Society of Mary  BXF244+
Liturgical celebrations
Daughters of Mary Immaculate   BXE248+
    Society of Mary       BXF248+

Liturgy of the Hours (Society of Mary)    BXF140

Living in Faith Experience groups   BXN505.L54

Loss of the Vow of Stability     BXR220.3

Marianist apostolate     BXR160+

Marianist biographies, by person   BXT30+

Marianist charism       BXR+

Marianist community     BXR90+

Marianist direction       BXF238

Marianist doxology      BXR275.D69

Marianist education
    Characteristics of    BXR162

Marianist Family       BXJ+
    Relations with other Marianist Family groups    BXJ50+

Marianist Family – History   BXV90+

Marianist Family Council of North America   BXJ505.M43

Marianist Feasts    BXR25.F43

Marianist lay communities – History   BXV90+

Marianist Lay Communities
    SEE Marianist Family     BXJ

Marianist publications   BXA180+

Marianist religious life (SM & FMI)   BXR185+

Marianist Resources Commission
    SEE North American Center for Marianist Studies
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Classification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marianist spirituality</td>
<td>BXR20+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marianist spirituality, Influences on</td>
<td>BXR450+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marianist spirituality, Persons in</td>
<td>BXR300+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marianist stability</td>
<td>BXR02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marianist Studies Program</td>
<td>BXF242+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marianist System of Administration</td>
<td>BXR150+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marianist thought</td>
<td>BXR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marianist youth groups</td>
<td>BXN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marianist zeal</td>
<td>BXR165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>BXR65+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consecration to Mary</td>
<td>BXR70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Today</td>
<td>BXA185.M4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masses proper to the Daughters of Mary Immaculate</td>
<td>BXE140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masses proper to the Society of Mary</td>
<td>BXF140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meditation</td>
<td>BXR110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meditations</td>
<td>BXF250.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meetings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Organization of Marianist Lay Communities</td>
<td>BXJ45.M4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Council of the Marianist Family</td>
<td>BXJ35.M4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership lists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Organization of Marianist Lay Communities</td>
<td>BXJ45.D5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Council of the Marianist Family</td>
<td>BXJ35.D5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menologies</td>
<td>BXT50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental prayer</td>
<td>BXR110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Society of Mary</td>
<td>BXF250.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Messager, Le  BXA185.M4

Ministries
- Daughters of Mary Immaculate  BXE266+
- International Organization of Marianist Lay Communities  BXJ45.M5
- Society of Mary  BXF270+
- World Council of the Marianist Family  BXJ35.M5

Miscellaneous collections
- Daughters of Mary Immaculate  BXE262
- Society of Mary  BXF262

Mission  BXR172

Missionary Apostolic, Fr. Chaminade  BXR172

Mixed composition  BXR190

Modern Theology and Marianist Spirituality  BXA170

Modesty  BXR145.4

Monier, David
- Anthologies  BXB170
- Collected works, Complete  BXB175
- Collected works, Incomplete  BXB180
- Separate works  BXB190
- Written works  BXB170+

Monograph Series (NACMS)  BXA222

Monograph Series (Institute of Marianist Studies)  BXA190

Monthly Series  BXA220

Mortification  BXR135.9

MRC
  SEE  North American Center for Marianist Studies

Multiplication  BXR168

Mystical body  BXR170
NACMS
SEE North American Center for Marianist Studies

National Marianist Family Councils BXJ50+

Necrologies
Daughters of Mary Immaculate BXE254+
Society of Mary BXF254+

Neubert, Émil
Written works BXR500.N48

Newsletters
Brothers and Sisters of the Beloved Disciple BXY50
Daughters of Mary Immaculate BXV60+
International Organization of Marianist Lay Communities BXJ45.P9
Marianist Family BXV95
Marianist Lay Communities BXV95
Society of Mary BXV80+
Vocation newsletters BXF258
World Council of the Marianist Family BXJ35.P9

Non-canonical documents
Alliance Mariale BXG70
Consecrées BXG135
Congregación-Estado de María Inmaculada (CEMI) BXG199
Daughters of Mary Immaculate BXE236+
Society of Mary BXF236+
Third Order Regular of Auch BXG335

Non-juridical documents
Alliance Mariale BXG70
Consecrées BXG135
Congregación-Estado de María Inmaculada (CEMI) BXG199
Daughters of Mary Immaculate BXE236+
Society of Mary BXF236+
Third Order Regular of Auch BXG335

Non-official documents
Alliance Marial BXG70
Consecrées BXG135
Congregación-Estado de María Inmaculada (CEMI) BXG199
Daughters of Mary Immaculate BXE236+
Society of Mary BXF236+
Third Order Regular of Auch BXG335
North American Center for Marianist Studies B XF310.6
Publications BXA220+

Nostra Fuentes (Series) BXA340

Novitiate
Daughters of Mary Immaculate BX E238.7
Society of Mary BXF238.7

Obedience, Vow BXR188

Office of Apostolic Action
Society of Mary – General Administration BXF285
Society of Mary – Units BXF340

Office of Education
Society of Mary – General Administration BXF282
Society of Mary – Units BXF310

Office of Instruction BXR155.5
Society of Mary - Units BXF310+

Office of Religious Life
Society of Mary – General Administration BXF281
Society of Mary – Units BXF305

Office of Socioeconomic Affairs BXF320

Office of Specialized Works BXF360

Office of Temporalities BXR155.7
Society of Mary – General Administration BXF283
Society of Mary – Units BXF320

Office of the Inspector BXF360

Office of the Inspector General
Society of Mary – General Administration BXF284

Office of the Procurator
Society of Mary – General Administration BXF286

Office of the Supervisor BXF380
Office of Zeal   BXR155.3
   Society of Mary – Units   BXF305+

Official documents
   Alliance Mariale   BXG35
   Conscréées   BXG100
   Congregación-Estado de María Inmaculada (CEMI)   BXG170
   Daughters of Mary Immaculate   BXE2+
   Society of Mary   BXF2+
   Third Order Regular of Auch   BXG300

On-going formation
   Daughters of Mary Immaculate   BXE240+
   Society of Mary   BXF240+

Pamphlets and brochures
   Daughters of Mary Immaculate   BXE260
      International Organization of Marianist Lay Communities   BXJ45.P3
   Marianist Lay Communities   BXJ55+
   Society of Mary   BXF260
   World Council of the Marianist Family   BXJ35.P3

Parishes   BXR164
   Society of Mary   BXF305.2

Particular examen
   Daughters of Mary Immaculate   BXE250.3
   Society of Mary   BXF250.2

Particular liturgical celebrations
   Daughters of Mary Immaculate   BXE248+
   Society of Mary   BXF248+

Patience   BXR140.6

Peace and justice   BXR166

Pedagogia Marianista   BXA350

Period of Temporary Vows
   Daughters of Mary Immaculate   BXE238.8
   Society of Mary   BXF238.8

Perseverance   BXR140.7
Personal reflection, materials  BXR115

Personnel
Daughters of Mary Immaculate  BXE252+
Society of Mary  BXF252+

Phillips, Timothy BXR500.P45

Popularizations of faith  BXR85
  Attributed to Chaminade  BXR85.3
  Attributed to Batz de Trenquelléon  BXR85.4
  Attributed to Lamourous  BXR85.7

Popularizations of Jesus Christ  BXR57
  Attributed to Chaminade  BXR57.3
  Attributed to Batz de Trenquelléon  BXR57.4
  Attributed to Lamourous  BXR57.7

Popularizations of spirituality  BXR25
  Attributed to Chaminade  BXR25.3
  Attributed to Batz de Trenquelléon  BXR25.4
  Attributed to Lamourous  BXR25.7

Postulator  BXF287

Poverty, Vow  BXR186

Prayer  BXR100+

Prayer books
Daughters of Mary Immaculate  BXE250.8
Devotional works  BXR250
International Organization of Marianist Lay Communities  BXJ45.P7
Marianist Family  BXJ+
Society of Mary  BXF250.8
World Council of the Marianist Family  BXJ35.P7

Prayer in Marianist thought  BXR100

Prayers
Daughters of Mary Immaculate  BXE250+
Society of Mary  BXF250+

Precursor documents  BXC10
Pre-Novitiate
   Daughters of Mary Immaculate  BXE238.5
   Society of Mary  BXF238.5

Preparatory obedience  BXR135.8

Priestly ministry formation
   Society of Mary  BXF239

Priests  BXR191

Primary and secondary schools  BXF310.44

Primary schools  BXF310.42+

Proceedings
   Daughters of Mary Immaculate  BXE236.5

Programs conducted according to Marianist principles  BXF310.8

Provincia Italiana
   Publications  BXA400+

Purification, Virtues of  BXR140+

Quaderni Marianisti  BXA400

Quotations
   Chaminade  BXR25.3
   Batz de Trenquelléon  BXR25.4
   Lamourous  BXR25.7

Recollection  BXR135.7

Recourse to Counsel  BXR140.5

Recruitment
   Daughters of Mary Immaculate  BXE258
   Society of Mary  BXF258

Regional Marianist Family Councils  BXJ50+

Religious life, Marianist, in general  BXR185

Religious life, Marianist, special characteristics of  BXR185
Religious vows  BXR185+

Renewal programs
  Daughters of Mary Immaculate  BXE240.4
  Society of Mary  BXF240.4

Renewal of resolutions  BXR140.7

Renunciation of the world  BXR145.5

Resistance of Temptations  BXR140.8

Resolution, Renewal of  BXR140.7

Restructuring Documents
  Daughters of Mary Immaculate  BXE90
  Society of Mary  BXF90

Retreat Centers
  Daughters of Mary Immaculate  BXE275
  Society of Mary  BXF305.6

Retreats
  Daughters of Mary Immaculate  BXE240.8
  Society of Mary  BXF240.8

Rituals
  Daughters of Mary Immaculate  BXE96+
  International Organization of Marianist Lay Communities  BXJ45.L5
  Regional lay communities  BXJ55+
  Society of Mary  BXF96+
  World Council of the Marianist Family  BXJ35.L5

Role Responsible Programs
  Daughters of Mary Immaculate  BXE240.6
  Society of Mary  BXF240.6

Rosary, The  BXR275.R67

Rule
  SEE Constitution and Rule

Saint John the Evangelist  BXR300.J64

Saint John Vianney, the Curé of Ars  BXR300.J65
Saint Joseph  BXR300.J67

School sodalities  BXN

Schools
   Daughters of Mary Immaculate  BXE270
   Society of Mary  BXF310.2+

Second Novitiate  BXF242

Secondary schools  BXF.310.45

Self-abnegation  BXR145.6

Seminary  BXF239

Separation from the world  BXR225

Series
   Apostle of Mary Documentary Series  BXA180
   Bulletin Series (NACMS) BXA221
   Cahiers Suisses de Documentation Marianiste: Province de Suisse BXA550
   CEMAR series  BXA160
   Centenario de los Marianistas en España BXA285
   Collana Mariania “Fons Signatus”  BXA400.F66
   Collection Faustino  BXA290
   Documentos Marianistas BXA295
   Espiritualidad Marianistas  BXA300
   Gerbe, La  BXA150
   Historia Marianista  BXA310
   La Gerbe  BXA150
   Modern Theology and Marianist Spirituality BXA170
   Monograph Series (Institute of Marianist Studies)  BXA190
      Monograph Series (NACMS)  BXA222
   Monthly Series (NACMS)  BXA220
   Nostra Fuentes  BXA340
   Pedagogia Marianista BXA350
   Quaderni Marianisti  BXA400.Q33
   Saragossa Publications BXA500
   Series on Marianist education  BXR162.9
   Servant of God Series BXA260
   Sesquicentennial Series  BXA265

Servant of God Series  BXA260
Services
   International Organization of Marianist Lay Communities  BXJ45.M5
   Marianist lay communities  BXJ50+
   World Council of the Marianist Family  BXJ35.M5

Servicio de Publicaciones Marianistas  BXA285+

Sesquicentennial Series  BXA265

Silence of the Imagination  BXR135.5

Silence of the Mind  BXR135.4

Silence of the Passions  BXR135.6

Silence of Signs  BXR135.3

Silence of Words  BXR135.2

Silences, The (in general)  BXR135

Sisters of the Beloved Disciple  BXY45+

Social justice  BXR166

Società di Maria (Marianisti): Provincia Italiana
   Publications  BXA400+

Society of Mary  BXF
   History  BXV70+
   Religious life  BXR185

Sodalicio de Vida Cristiana de Peru  BXY60+

Sodalities, Adult
   SEE Marianist Family  BXJ

Sodalities, High school  BXN50+

Sodalities, Primary school  BXN30+

Sodalities, School  BXN

Spirit of Faith  BXR77
**Spiritual reading lists**
- Daughters of Mary Immaculate   BXE244.7
- Society of Mary    BXF244.7

**Spirituality**   BXR20+

**St. John the Evangelist**   BXR300.J64

**St. John Vianney, the Curé of Ars**   BXR300.J65

**St. Joseph** BXR300.J67

**Stability (Vow)**   BXR220+

**Stability, Marianist** BXR215+

**Stations of the Cross**   BXR275.S73

**Study programs**   BXF242

**Support of Mortification**   BXR135.9

**Surveys**
- Daughters of Mary Immaculate   BXE256
- Society of Mary    BXF256

**Symposia** BXR15

**Syntheses** BXR5+

**System of Administration**   BXR150+

**System of Virtues**   BXR130+

**Teachers** BXR192

**Temporalities, Office of** BXR155.7

**Temporary Vows, Period of**
- Daughters of Mary Immaculate   BXE238.8
- Society of Mary    BXF238.8

**Third Object**   BXR225

**Third Order Regular of Auch**   BXG300+
Three Categories    BXR190+

Three O’Clock Prayer    BXR275.T47

Three Offices    BXR155+

Totten, John
Written works    BXR500.T68

Training
Daughters of Mary Immaculate    BXE238+
Society of Mary    BXF238+

Universality    BXR168

Universities    BXF310.48

Verrier, Joseph    BXR500.V47

Verrier, Paul    BXR500.V48

Vianney, St. John    BXR300.J65

Virtues of Consummation (as a whole)    BXR145

Virtues of Preparation (as a whole)    BXR134

Virtues of Purification (as a whole)    BXR140

Vocation newsletters    BXF258

Vocational ministry materials
Daughters of Mary Immaculate    BXE258+
Society of Mary    BXF258+

Vow ceremonies
Daughters of Mary Immaculate    BXE248.7
Society of Mary    BXF248.4

Vow of Chastity    BXR187

Vow of Cloister    BXR223

Vow of Obedience    BXR188
Vow of Poverty BXR186

Vow of Stability BXR220

Vow of Stability, Loss of BXR220.3

Vow of Teaching Faith & Practice BXR221

Vowed Communities related to the Marianists BXY
   Brothers of the Beloved Disciple BXY30+
   Dames de la Miséricorde, Les BXY15+
   Sisters of the Beloved Disciple BXY45+
   Sodalicio de Vida Cristiana de Peru BXY60+

Vowed communities outside religious life BXG

Vows, Evangelical counsels BXR185+

Working Brothers BXR193

Workshops conducting according to Marianist Principles BXF310.8

Workshops for Unit Leaders and Priests
   Daughters of Mary Immaculate BXE240.6
   Society of Mary BXF240.6

World Council of the Marianist Family BXJ30+

Written works
   Armbruster BXR500.A76
   Arnaiz BXR500.A77
   Batz de Trenquelléon BXB50+
   Cada BXR500.C33
   Chaminade BXB10+
   Ferree BXR500.F47
   Ferrero BXR500.F48
   Hakenewerth BXR500.H35
   Lalanne BXB130+
   Lamourous BXB90+
   Monier BXB170+
   Neubert BXR500.N48
   Phillips BXR500.P45
   Totten BXR500.T68
   Verrier, Joseph BXR500.V47
   Verrier, Paul BXR500.V48
Youth groups, Marianist  BXL

Zeal  BXR168

Zeal, Office of  BXR155.3